Cultural Routes of Council of Europe launches special European Youth Card in Danube region

Mami Kataoka | reflections on the COVID-19 crisis

Green Art Lab Alliance - GALA | New website launched

Asian Cultural Policy Research Seminar Series - The Creative City [online event]

World Economic Forum explores how COVID-19 is affecting music industry

Pearle* develops map to track re-opening of Live Performance in Europe

Re-open Europe web portal launched

Life Lessons #2 | Teaching Performance Art - Asia Art Archive
EVENTS
ASIA EUROPE MONGOLIA
FROM - TO 16 JUN 2020 - 06 SEP 2020

INTERNATIONAL Media Art Festival – virtual edition

NEWS
EUROPE
POSTED ON 12 JUN 2020

Princess of Asturias Award 2020 goes to Hay Festival and Guadalajara Book Fair

EVENTS
CHINA INTERNATIONAL
POSTED ON 11 JUN 2020

New Zealand government launches $175m arts and music recovery package

EVENTS
AUSTRALIA INTERNATIONAL
FROM - TO 16 JUN 2020 - 06 SEP 2020

22nd Biennale of Sydney re-opens with extended dates

NEWS
INTERNATIONAL SPAIN UNITED KINGDOM
POSTED ON 12 JUN 2020

Princess of Asturias Award 2020 goes to Hay Festival and Guadalajara Book Fair

NEWS
NEW ZEALAND
POSTED ON 11 JUN 2020

New Zealand government launches $175m arts and music recovery package
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